VISAKHAPATNAM PORT TRUST
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
No ITRA/REV/FCCM/

dated: 11 .10.2021
TRADE CTRCULAR NO-14:t

O

Sub: Power interruption and occurrence of breakdowns in the 132KV portNakkavanipalem & 132KV Port-DGNP transmission lines
of AC TRANSCo,
on account of dumping huge heaps of cargo and movement
of heavy earth
moyilg_
port
carried
out
by
stevedoies
/
Users_
_
nlg.
1a9liryf
- A.p.TRANSCo/supdt.
Ref:
Engineei's tr. No. sEoMc/T ecntaeiizt
F,No.tD. N o.2760t21, dt. 26.09, 2021 .
All the Port Users are hereby informed that Supdt. Engineer,
Ap TRANSCo has
informed that there was huge interruption in the supply
due to occurrence of major
breakdown in the 132Kv Port - Nakkavanipalem a ig'2xv port.DGNp
transmission
lines of AP TRANSCO due to huge heaps of ore and
Coal and other inflammable
cargoes being dumped underneath the transmission lines,
on account of which it si
becoming very difficult for their maintenance staff to physically
inspect the towers and
conductors, which in turn is leading to corrosion of
the tower legs and conductors.

It is also mentioned that movement of heavy earth moving machinery
underneath the lines was observed, which would definitely
reach into the induction
Zone thereby causing power interruptions and which would
reao io irg" tosses
important industries.
Finally, A. p TRANSCO authorities have fonryarded
following statutory guidelines
of Ministry of Power and MOEF, the requir.ed Row (right
of way) corridor/width to be
maintained w.r.t. 132KV fines, which are to be adhered
stricfly in order to avoid power
break-downs and untoward incidents:
1. The horizontal corridor/wifth tor 132KV EHT line should be 27
Meters i.e.,
13'5 Meters on either side from the middle earth wire of
the High Tension
Tower.
2. The vertical clearance should notbe less
than 6.1 Meters (20ft) from the lower
most conductor.
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Copy to: sr. P.s' to chairman- for favour of information
of chairman.

'

Copy to:
14 tg ?gpqtv chairman- for favour of information oi o"puty chairrnan.
Copy, to: P.A to TM for kind information of Traffic
Ufanafer pf"rr5.
Copy to: The chairman, visakhapatnam steamship
ng6ntiAssociation. vsp
Copy to: Preside nt, Visakhapatnam Stevedores
nssoc]ation, VSF
Copy to" The_President, Visakhapatnam clearing
a rorwaroing Agents Association.
Copy to" All Trade - for information.
Copy to:
llJ.P-OI/P.PP operators, for information and necessary action prease.
Copy to" CME- for information w.r.t. lr. No. lM&EE/MOelefEpo*.r
Interruptions/3g23,

dt.30.09.2021.

Copy to: All Officers of Traffic Department.
Copy to: ATM@/Tl@/Tt@/Dt (cyDt@ for information
Copy to: Joint Director, R&p, for information and
to host the circurar: in

Vpr

website.

